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DImwDs, Ln&xi'D v. JIAms MAxwKLL Co.-MrnmDDLoN, J.,
iN CHÂmBEBs-,JuNE 23.

5ling-CouterlamParticlars.-Appeal by the de-
lants frorn an order sttrikcing ont paragraph nine of the coun-
[six». The learned Judge said that for the saine reason as
,d ini the previous case, the paragrapli ini question could not
iupported. It was alao object louable for another reason.
notice of an alleged fraud upon the shareholders might

orne foundation for asking for delay in the prosecution of
action, but where the shareholders are not shewn to have re-
iated the transaction in question by reason of any fraud or
it that there niay have been, the plea fails short of whsat
Id have becu necessary for a dilatory plea. The order for
~icu1ars is cornplained. of, and as part of the pleadling of whieh
Jeulars lias been ordered is now to be struek out, the order
t be axnended. Save as to, this the order should stand,

defendants must amend the paragraphs iu question in
,rdanee wîth the above, and the order for partieulars should
mzended so as to confine it to the amended pleading. Cost-q
Je plaintiffs in the cause îu any event. F. E. Hodjins, L.C..
the defendants. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

COONS V. ELVIN-RIDIELL, J-U E24.

2onwey.tice of Tîmber--&zle or Mortgage-Etqdensce.1-Âe..
for a deelaration thiat a conveyancee of timber was but a

tgsge securfty to sceure repayrnent of $2.500 and interest,
for damnages for alleged wrongful sale of timber. The

Iearned Judge held, basing his findings up)on the conduet aud
,eanour of the wituesses, that the bill of sale producedi at
trial, correctly and accurately expressed the, agreenient be-
mn the parties, and that the transaction was one of sale out
out and not of rnortgage. Action disxuisued with costs,

ý,. O'F'lynn, for the plaintiff. E. G. Porter, K.C.. and J. F.
th, for the defeudant.

fff GIBSOii & CO. V. HÂAWFS.MRDI C..J., IN CFIssE
-JuNE 27.

Examination for Discovry-....Partyj Adversne in Iut#rt»-
,. l 439.]-Appeal by the receiver from the order of the


